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Never forget			Capo 1. ft.
words and music by Michael Seibt

G          D                 C                 G	
On a sunny day in June I was walking near the lake
G                  D           C                G
Thinking â€˜bout my life and the chances I didnâ€™t take
       C               Am            E7             Am
I was shivering in the wind when she came along the way
G                    D         C                 G
And with her bright smile she lightened up this day

She took my hand and led me to a silent place beside
Sitting in the grass she came to me close and tight
We didnâ€™t ask any questions, didnâ€™t talk â€˜bout stupid things
We only expected what this night would bring

Refrain
C                 D        D             G		
You can serve me anything with a silver-spoon			
C                D            G               C		
You can sing me any song and play the finest tune
       C            D                  G
But I never will forget this night in June

When we went to her chamber the stars stood in the sky
The moon shone through the window and we let the time pass by
Coming closer to me she didnâ€™t say a word
And when she laid beside me there was nothing that disturbed

Refrain
You can serve me anything with a silver-spoon		
You can sing me any song and play the finest tune
But I never will forget this night in June

In the early morning dawn she still lay by my side
And I knew for sure, everything we did was right
Then I got up and took my clothes, she couldnâ€™t hear the door
But what she thought when she woke up I would never know

Refrain
You can serve me anything with a silver-spoon		
You can sing me any song and play the finest tune
But I never will forget this night in June

Instrumental 
 



Yesterday I saw her standing in the drizzling rain
It was the first time from then that I saw her again
When I made the first step just to say hello
She looked me in the eye and turned away to go

Refrain
You can serve me anything with a silver-spoon		
You can sing me any song and play the finest tune
But I never will forget this night in June
But I never will forget this night in June
But I never will forget this night in June

Ending G
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